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The "highly qualified" rating which the StateJudicialScreeningCommittee
"fraudulentand rigged" - and you must and can
gaveto ChairmanLack is
READILY proveit.
2c of the Governor'sExecutiveOrder10.1states:
Paragraph
'No committeeshallpasson the qualificationsof any candidate
until after a thoroughinquiry hasbeenmadeby the committee
andstaff." (emphasisadded)
"road rage"
Any "thoroughinquiry" would haverevealedthe widely-reported
incident of June 2001. DID THE STATE JUDICIAL SCREENING
"STAFF' EVER INTERVIEWLOREVON HOFFEN
COMMITTEE OR ITS
ABOUT IT TO GET HER DIRECT,FIRST-HANDACCOLTNTAS TO WHAT
HAD OCCURRED?Did they evercontactandinterviewany of the otherLong
to reportageaboutthat
Islanders,who "cameout of the woodwork"in response
"roadrage"incident
-- someof
Ngry@,6122101:"SenatorHas RoadRage") "Lack
of
Newsdaystories(7lll0l:
whose namesappearedin subsequent
Restraint: State Senator Hoping to be Judge has History of Temper";
"Creatinga Judgeship...")andpublishedleffers?How aboutthe reporters?
Werethey evercontactedby the JudicialScreeningCommitteeor its stafffor
pertinentinformationnot includedin their stories,etc?
THAT IS THE QUESTIONyou needto get the answerto from Lore Von
Committeeandits staffare
Hoffenandall thesepeople.TheJudicialScreening
"highly
qualified"ratingif they do NOT
predictablygoingto comeout with a
prusueobviousand importantsourcesof disqualifuinginformation. They,
thereby"rig" the results.
Additionally, you shouldask Lore Von Hoffen whetherthe SenateJudiciary
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Committee ever contacted and interviewed her in the days between the
nominationandconfrmation,whennewsarticlesof the nominationuniformly
repeatedthe "road rage" incident,including by their titles ("Gov tabs ally
L2ll2l02;"'Road rage'pol tabbedto be
despiteroad rage", Djlg\sys,
"'Road
rage' senatorput up for iudgeshiy'',
judge", NY Post, l2ll2l02;
"Lack
no problem,
Tappedfor Judgeship:Temperament
Gannett,I2ll2/021,
panel says",Newsday,l2ll2l02. Likewise,thatquestionshouldbe posedto the
other Long Islanderswho had comeforward and to the reporterswho had
written up their accounts'.
Naturally, you shouldalso ask Lore Von Hoffen and the otherswhetherthey
contactedthe Committeein the wakeof lastweek'sannouncement
themselves
of the nomination- or hadconsidereddoingso.
Further,from the StateJudicialScreeningCommiffee- andNan Weiner, its
ExecutiveDirector,you shouldveri$rwhat effortsweremademade,pursuant
"activelyrecruit''candidates
for the
2a of ExecutiveOrder10.1,to
to paragraph
TWO-YEAR OLD vacancyfilled by SenatorLack. Look at the enclosedPart
Uniform Rules:
Committee's
of the Screening
VII, "sotciation of Candidates",
"public
notice"givenof the vacancy,of the proceduresthat
in what fashionwas
prospectivecandidateshad to follow to be considered,and of any date for
which questionnairesmay no longer be
receipt of questionnaires.after
accepted."
in blank- requestfor which
It is importantto get a copy of the questionnaire
made,by FOIL andotherwise,since1996.
we haverepeatedly
As discusse4find out what time the December10, 2002pressreleaseof the
nominationwent out - inasmuchasDecember10, 2002is the dateon whictr,
"written repotl", SenatorLack
accordingto the ScreeningCommittee's
appearedbeforethe Committeefor evaluation.
More tofollow.
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APPENDIXG
Governor'sExecutiveOrder No. 10.1

4,'

EXECUTIVE ORDER
ESTABLISHINGJUDICIAL SCREENINGCOMMITTEESTO ENSURETHAT
JIJDICIAL OFFICERAPPOINTMENTSARE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY
WHEREAS,underthe ConstitutionandLawsof the Stateof New York the Governoris
entrustedwith the responsibilityof appointingvariousjudicial oflicers;
WHEREAS,both the rule of law andpublic confidencein the integrityof thejudicial
processrequirethat the primary criteria for selectingjudicial officers be the quality of their
that candidatesfor judicial office be
characterandexperience;
intellect,judgment,temperament,
chosenwithout regardto political partyaffiliation or background;that highly qualified
to applyfor judicial offices;andthat highly qualifiedcandidates
be encouraged
candidates
of the state,reflectinga diversityof experienceand
shouldbe drawnfrom a cross-section
background;
WHEREAS,the highestqualityofjudicial officer appointnentscanbestbe assuredwith
judicial screeningcommitteescomposedof outstandingcitizens
of non-partisan
the assistance
drawn from all quartersof the state;and
WHEREAS,the first obligationof Governmentis to protectits citizensfrom crime and
violence;public confidencein the criminaljusticesystemhasbeeneroded;andcertainjudicial
of the criminaljusticesystem;
in the administration
oflicesexerciseimportantresponsibilities
"
NOW, TIIEREFORE,I, GEORGEE. PATAKI, Governorof the StateofNew York, by
virtue of the authority vestedin me by the ConstitutionandLaws of the Stateof New York, do
herebyorderas follows:
l.

Judicial ScreeningCommittees,as describedbelow, are hereby established.

2.

Each Judicial ScreeningCommittee shall:

for appointnentor designationto thejudicial
Actively recruitcandidates
{
officeswithinth@,totheendofobtainingcandidatesreflectingthe
diverse backgroundsand experienceof the citizens of this State;
b.

Review and evaluatethe quali

proposedto it by anypersonor organization,and
qualifications of all such candidates.In reviewing and eval
34
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of candidates,
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to the quality of a candidate's
intellect,
eachcommitteemembershallgiveprimaryconsideration
give
shall
not
judgment,temperament,
and
and
any
consideration
to
the
experience,
character
race,religion, gender,nationalorigin, sexualorientationor political party affiliation of a
candidate.Wheneverappropriateto a particularjudicial office, eachcommitteemembershall
remaincognizantof my commitmentto protectingthe citizensof this Statefrom crimeand
violenceandto enhancingpublic confidencein thecriminaljustice system;
whb, as
for appointmentor designationonly thosecandidates
c.
Recommend
determinedby a majorityvote of all mernbersof the committee,arehighly qualifiedfor the
judicial office for which they
iQered.No committeeshallpasson the qualifications
of any candidateuntil after{thorough inquiry hasbeenmadeby the committeeandits staff;
Preparewrittenreportson the qualificationsof eachcandidateit
d.
to theGovernor.The reportsshallremain
determinesto be highly qualifiedandrecommends
of an appointmentthereport
confidential,exceptthatuponthe
All recordsanddeliberationsof,,
relating to the appointeeshall
Committeewith respectto a candidate's
to, the Judici
andall communications
qualificationsshallbe held in confidenceandshallnot be disclosedto anyoneotherthanthe
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,
Govemor,Counselto the Governoror their designees.
informationsubmittedto the JudicialScreeningCommitteesrelatingto an appointeemay be
for constitutionalconfirmationof the appointee,and
disclosedto the Senatewhennecessary
informationsubmittedto the JudicialScreeningCommitteemay be disclosedto anyotherperson
or organizationif disclostueis requiredin connectionwith disciplinaryproceedings.
The StateJudicial
A StateJudicialScreeningCommitteeis herebyestablished.
3.
ScreeningCommitteeshallconsistof thirteenmembers:onepersonselectedby the Govemor,
by
JudicialScreeningCommitteesestablished
the Chairpersonof eachof the Departrnental
Judicial
paragraph4 of this Order,andtwo of the othermembersof eachof the Deparfrnental
ScreeningCommittees,who shallbe selectedby the Governor.The chairpersonof the State
JudicialScreeningCommitteeshallbe appointedby the Governorfrom amongthemembersof
the Committee.
The term of office of anymemberof the StateJudicialScreeningCommitteewho is a
memberof a DepartnentalScreeningCommitteeshallexpireat the sametime asthemembe/s
termof office on a De,parhentalScreeningCommitteeexpires.
The Stateludicial ScreeningCommitteeshall havejurisdiction to considerthe
to the officesof JudgeandPresidingJudgeof the
for appointrnent
qualificationsof candidates
to
the
Governorall personswhom it finds highly qualified
Courtof Claims,andto recommend
for thosejudicial offices.
the PresidingJudgeof the Court of Claims
Whenexercisingthepowerto designate
pursuantto section2(7) of the Courtof ClaimsAct; or thepowerto appointa Judgeof the Court
of Claimspursuantto section9 of Article VI of the Constitutionandsections2(2) and2(4) of the
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UNIFORM RULES FOR
N.Y.S. JUDICIAL SCREENINGCOMMITTEES
GOVERNOR GEORGEE. PATAKI

N.Y.S.ruDICIAL SCREENING
COMMITTEE
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VII.
Solicitationof Candidates
l-

Whenthe Chairmanof a JudicialScreeningCommittee,or the ExecutiveDirector.has

beenduly notified or becomesawarethat a vacancyon a court within its jurisdiction has occurred
or is about to occur, its respectiveChairman and the Executive Director shall arrange for broadly
disseminatedpublic notice of the existenceof the vacancy,of the procedureto be followed by
prospectivecandidatesin order to be consideredby the Committee, and of any datethat has beenset
after which questionnairesmay no longer be accepted. Notice of the vacancy shall be given to
newspapersof generalcirculation, bar associations,and suchother personsand orgairizationsasthe
Committee or its respectiveChairmanandExecutiveDirector may deemappropriateand reasonable
of accomplishmentto ensurethat highly qualified candidatesare drawn from a cross-sectionof the
jurisdiction involved, reflecting a diversity of pxperienceand background.

2.

When a DepartrnentalJudicialScreeningCommitteehasbeenduly notified that a

vacancyhasoccurredor is aboutto occuron the AppellateDivision for the judicial department
within itsjurisdictionby virtue.<ifthedeath,resignation,
retirementor incapacityof any incumbent
Justice,the respectiveChairmanand ExecutiveDirectorshall arrangewith the Office of Court
Administrationfor dissemination
to thecurrentSupremeCourtJusticesin the respective
judicial
department
noticeof thevacancyandshallarrangefor broadlydisseminated
publicnoticeof the
existence
of thevacancy.

3.

Each memberof a JudicialScreeningCommitteeand the respectivecounselshall
-7-

